
FISA DOPING HEARING PANEL 

IN THE MATTER OF : 

Vladimir Varfolomeev 

and 

Denis Moiseev 

Preliminary Matters 

On 27 August 2007, the Executive Director of FISA established a Doping Hearing Panel 
to hear the cases of two rowers who the Executive Director considered may have 
committed an anti-doping rule violation. The Executive Director had conducted an 
investigation under Article 7.1.9 of the FISA Anti-Doping Rules, and had notified the 
athletes in terms of that Article. He imposed a provisional suspension on them under 
Article 7.4 on the 27 August 2007. 

The Panel convened on 27 August, and the athletes, Vladimir Varfolomeev (RUS) and 
Denis Moiseev (RUS) attended with Ludmila Saraeva, the Secretary General of the 
Russian Rowing Federation, Mr. Saraev, the Russian Head Coach, and Mr Davydenko, 
the coach of the Russian lightweight double scull. 

The Chairman of the Panel advised them: 

1. that the hearing involved an alleged use of a prohibited method - namely, 
intravenous infusion, other than as a legitimate medical treatment. 

2. that the provisional suspension would continue until the hearing concluded and 
that they were suspended from the World Championships which were currently 
taking place. 

3. that they could choose to have the hearing that night (27th) or the next night (28 ) 
or at a later date if they chose. 

4. they were provided with the written evidence of the Executive Director which 
would be the evidence relied on at the hearing. 

5. that they had the right to be represented by counsel. 
6. that they had the right to adduce any evidence and call any witnesses that they 

might choose. 
7. that they could provide an interpreter, or that FISA would provide one if they 

wished. 
8. that if found to have committed an anti-doping rule violation, they could be liable 

to a period of 2 years ineligibility, which could only be reduced in certain 
circumstances outlined in the Rules. 



The athletes chose to have the hearing on the night of 28 August, in order to have time to 
prepare their evidence, and taking into account that they were due to compete at the 
World Championships on 29 August. They requested FISA to provide an interpreter. 

The panel re-convened on 28 August with an independent interpreter. The athletes were 
accompanied on this occasion by Mrs. Saraeva only. 

The Chairman of the panel advised the two athletes: 

1. that they could have separate hearings, or a joint hearing - each chose a joint 
hearing. 

2. that they could have a person accompanying them - they asked for Mrs Saraeva to 
be with them. 

3. that Dr Kokas would be present at the hearing as a medical expert to provide 
advice to the panel on medical issues as required. 

4. the process to be followed. 

Evidence from FISA 

Matt Smith, the Executive Director of FISA provided his written statement (Exhibit 1) 
which explained: 

a. On 16 July 2007 he had been told of medical materials found in a rubbish bin 
behind the hotel used by the Russian team in Lucerne during the World Cup 
Regatta from 13-15 July. The materials were provided to him. 

b. The materials were taken to the Anti-Doping Laboratory in Lausanne, and 
analysed. They comprised intravenous infusion equipment, along with legal 
substances such as creatine and fructose. The writing on the boxes was in Cyrillic 
and Latin alphabets (Italian and English). Cyrillic handwriting was on the boxes 
and , in particular, there was written "LM2x" in Cyrillic letters. Blood was found 
on the intravenous infusion needles and DNA analysis was performed on the 
blood remains. A number of different identifiable DNA chains were found in the 
blood. 

c. Surprise testing of some members of the Russian team was then ordered by FISA 
and was undertaken on 13 August 2007 in Trakai, Lithuania. Blood and urine 
samples were taken and sent to the Lausanne laboratory for analysis. 

d. On 24 August the laboratory advised FISA that they had matched two of the DNA 
samples and confirmed that these were for the athletes here concerned, being 
members of the Russian lightweight double scull which competed at Lucerne. 

e. On 26 and 27 August, Mr Smith, and on one occasion Denis Oswald, the FISA 
President, met with representatives of the Russian Rowing Federation, including 
the Secretary General and the Team Doctor, Dr Fillipp Shvetsky and later the 
athletes here concerned and their coach Vladislav Davydenko. The athletes first 
told Mrs Saraeva that they had not injected themselves, but later confirmed that 
they understood that intravenous infusions were not allowed except for medical 



reasons, and that they had injected themselves with creatine phosphate in Lucerne 
in their hotel room. They said that they both had heart conditions and a doctor at 
a medical institute in Moscow had prescribed creatine phosphate for their 
condition. 

f. Mr Smith requested a medical certificate showing the prescription of creatine 
phosphate injected intravenously as a medication. A document was provided 
which alleged that they had some kind of heart condition but did not prescribe 
intravenous injection. 

g. Mr Smith convened a Doping Hearing Panel for 27 August at 8 p.m. in Munich. 

At the hearing Mr. Smith provided new letters given to him by the Russian Federation. 

The athletes were given the opportunity to ask questions of Mr. Smith but they had no 
questions. Mr. Varfolomeev stated that they had lied at first, because they feared the 
consequences, but now realised that it was wrong. 

The Athletes' Evidence 

The athletes were asked to produce any evidence on their behalf. They said that they 
relied on the papers handed to Mr. Smith that day. 

The first was a faxed letter (in Russian) dated 18 August 2007 [this date may be mistaken 
as Mrs Saraeva said it was written that day, the 28 August] from D'r Abromova and Dr 
Woycva (?) who were Chief Scientist and Doctor of Biological Sciences at the Institute 
of Sports Science. (Exhibit A). 

As translated, it explained that both athletes had symptoms of over-training - they had 
lost weight and body fat at a training camp, had a high level of enzymes in their blood, 
and syndromes of overworking of the heart. They recommended 3 grams of i.v. neotone. 

The second document was a faxed letter (in Russian) dated 28 August 2007 from Dr 
Schvetsky, the Russian Team Doctor. (Exhibit B). 

As translated, this document indicated a condition of an unbalanced vegetative system of 
the athletes, a metabolic disturbance of miocardia, ischemia and disturbance of the heart 
rhythm, and disturbance of the water-mineral balance, as a result of maladaptation to 
training requirements with a background of overtraining. He had recommended at that 
stage, anti-hypoxic treatment and anti-oxidant vitamin therapy (actovegin) to recover the 
appropriate oxygenation. There was no mention of intravenous injections. 

The athletes produced no further evidence. 

Questions from the Panel 

In answer to various questions from the Panel, the athletes: 



a. agreed that they admitted they had used intravenous infusion injections 
b. agreed that they knew intravenous injections were forbidden 
c. said that they had injected themselves without instructions from anyone 
d. said that Dr Abramova had told them they needed certain medicine, but did not 

tell them to inject themselves 
e. said that they had purchased the medicine and equipment privately from a 

pharmacy and did not require a doctor's prescription to do so. 
f. said that they understood they had broken the rules and would never do it again. 

Advice from the Medical Expert 

Dr. Kokas advised that neotone (a creatine phosphate substance) can be an appropriate 
drug to restore over-trained muscles, including the heart muscle, but that there was no 
evidence in the literature that creatine phosphate has a real, prompt and good effect. It 
could have been taken orally, and have the same effect. Intravenous injections should 
only be used in circumstances such as these (e.g. self administration in a hotel room) in 
life-threatening situations. Even if the medication could be justified as treatment, the 
method of intravenous infusion could not. 

Decision 

1. On the basis of their admissions, the Panel finds that the rowers had used a 
prohibited method, namely, intravenous infusion. 

2. On the basis of the medical reports provided by the Russian Federation and the 
advice of the medical expert, the Panel finds that there was no legitimate medical 
treatment involved. This is on two bases: first that the evidence is that the 
practice was being undertaken for sports recovery purposes, rather than medical 
treatment; and secondly that (if the athletes are to be believed) the intravenous 
infusion was not done on medical advice or under medical supervision, and 
therefore was not legitimate medical treatment. 

3. Therefore, the Panel finds that there has been an anti-doping rule violation under 
Article 2.2 of the FISA Anti-Doping Rules. 

4. There is no evidence to suggest that Article 10.5 should apply to reduce the period 
of ineligibility based on exceptional circumstances. 

5. Therefore the provisions of Article 10.2 apply, and both athletes are declared to 
be ineligible within the meaning of the Rules, for a period of two years from 27 
August 2007, in accordance with Article 10.8. 

6. This award is given without costs. 



Signed in Munich, Germany, 30 August 2007, by the FISA Doping Hearing Panel 

John Boultbee (Chairman) 

Michael Williams 

Michael Tanner 



Enpfangen uon: 

BbtflHCKA 
H3 3aK̂K>HeHM« no TeKymeMy o6cjieflOBaHHK> ox \ 8.08.07. ! 

Ha 3aioiK>HHTejii>HOM 3iane noAroTOEKH K HM y cnopTCMeHa Jiencoro Beca 
B3ap^onoMeesa npn pe3KOM CHHaceHHH H oHem> HH3KOM coAepacaHHH HcwpOBoii 
M^CCBI Tena Ha 3KF onpeaejiaJiHCb AB 6nGKa#a 1 CT, HBnBnT; HapymeHHei 
npoueccoB penoJiflpH3au,HH MHOKapfla 6OKOBO& CT. JI3K (Tv4-, Tv5-). V 
cnopTCMeHa jiericoro Beca #.MoHceeBa npH pesKOM cmmeHHH H HERKOM 
coaep^caHHH acHpoBoii Macon tejia onpeaejiHimcb Ha 3KT HapyiueHHe 
npoueccoB penojiapH3auHH MHOKapaa 3a#Hea CTCHKH JDK (T2 - CHHHC, T3-; Tavf 
CrJI.); CHMHTOM paHHtiJi penOJ15ipH3aKHH. y OSOHK 3TH H3MeHeHH^ 
conpoBo>KAaflHCb noBbimeHHBiM coAep^caHHeM TpaHcaMHHa3H ACT B KpoBH 
(oTHouieHHe ACT K AJTT 6ojiee 1.3: 1,44- 1,38, COOTB.). 3 T O cBHfleTejribCTByeT 0 
noHBJieHHH HapymeHwa (HanpaaceHHfl) coitpaTHTejibHOii cnoco6HOCTH MHOKapaa, 
CHHApoMe nepeHanp»5KeHH« c e p w a 1-2 CT. j 

PeKOMeH^OBaHo: 
Rp: SoLNeotoni 1,0-50.0 
DTDN&4 I 
S. n o 3 r i.v. KaneJibHO, oflHOKpaTHO, 

PyKOBOAHTejib KHr 
floxxop 6HonorHHecKHx B J $ ^ ** * V ? ^ / " /WAS^ A6paMOBa T.O. 

Hô rtHCb 3aBepaio 
tta. OK BHHH<DK \oT\^9QVs§tits:r^. TyceBar.A. 
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BunncKa ii3 xcypHaji* xocoirrpojibHMx OCMOTPOB» s p a i a cSopiiott POCCHH no 
aKMeivopiecKOfi rpeS.ie. -r 

3a BpeMH npOBe^eHHa c6opa B ropo^e TpaKan JLarea B cpoKH c 14.06.07 no 3.04,07 y 
cnopTcweHOD Bap^ojiOMeesa H Moaceesa 6BIJIO npoBe^CHO iurrb KOHTpon&HHX ocMOTpoa c 
HcnojiL30B3HneM KjmHEqecKHX (coop 3Kano6, xtpose^eBHe OpTonp6n), HHCTpyMeHTajiLHtix 
(3JieKip0KapflH0Tpa$BM, oqCGBXa COCTOflHHfl B$T&ftTmROTO r0M6OCTa3a MCTOflOM HCCJieAOBaHHff 
BapHa6ejn>HocTH cepaeHHoro punna, H3MepeHHfl A & 4CC, flyjaca ao H EOCJie Harpy3KH), 
jlaoopaiopHtix (SiiOXiiMnqecKiifi aHanm KPOBH) MeroaoB Hccji$noBaHHs. 
KoMnjieKcHMH aHajma JPHHHK npOBeflgHHEK. HCCJieflOBaHHit B flamme cpoKH noKasan, MTO y 
cnopTCMeHOB c Havana y^e6HO- tpeHapoBCffloro coopa npn no^roTOBKe K iperaeMy 3Tairy 
Ky6Ka MHpa HMejjtacb TCH«eHinw K nepeyrOMJieHHW c aneMem-aMn neperpeHHpoBaHocTH 
nepBofi creneHH. 
OHH npe,i?MBJia^H aKajio6ii na rojioBHyio OOJTC. nocne TpeHHpoBKH, cep^ueSneHHe, nyBCTBo 
ynyin&H BO speara TpeHHpoBKH B aHa3po6noM peaorae, omymemse «noTeMHeHHa» B raa3ax, 
<uia6ocT& Ha yipo cjie^yiomero AHH. IIO aaHHHM opronp6H oTMeqajiocB yseimqeuHe HCC B 
cpe^HeM wa 40% H CHHaceHHe AJl B cpe#HeM Ha 25-30%. OiiCHKa BereTarHBHoro roMeocTaaa 
noKa3ana npeo6jiaj*aHHe CHMnaTHMecKoro 3BCHa Hepasofl CHCTCMIU. IIo aaHHHM 3KT y 
Bap^ojioMeesa OTM6*iajioc& HoinuieHHe 3y6ua U, anHBauHH cerMCBra ST, penojisparaaHHa 
MHOKapfla nepejnrefi cteHKH. y cnoprcMCHa Monceesa oTMenajioct HapymetfHe nponeccoB 
penojispH3anEH MHOKap.ua 3aflHee-6oKOBOH CTCHKH, cnsflpoM panseS penojispittauHH 
MKeJiyAOHKOB, yMepcHHau jjenpeccHa ceraeHia ST B ipy&H&ix oTBefleHHJK, e^HHH^Hast 
3KCTpacHCTOJinH. IIo ^SHHUM HCCJieaoBaHHH nepHifcepiFieCKOH reMOAHHaMHKH y OOOIIX 
cnoprcweHOB OTMeqajiact TeH êHUBi« K ranepreH3HH H TaxHKap,HHH. AHajno flHHaMHKH 
6H0XHMHHecKHX j a m a i s yicasKBaii Ha ne3azianTamiK) K TpeHHpOBO*JHfciME Harpy3KaM, HTO 
BupaxanocB B aKTHBHocnw ̂ epMCHTOB, HapymeHHH ropMOHantHoro craiyca. 
3aiono^eHHe: Cocrcxwnaie cnopTCMCHOB GEUTO oGycnoBJieno acreHOBereraTHBHHM cttHflpoMOM, 
MeraoojiHHecKiiMH: HapymeHHHMH MHOKapaa c anBMeHraMH HraeMHH H HapymeHHeM puma, 
BOAHO-a^eiopojiHXHHMH HapymeHHaMH BCJieacTBHe ae3a,zian:raHHH K TpeHHpOBô fflHM 
Harpy3KaM «a $OHe neperpeHHpoBaHocTH nepsOH ereneHH. 

Pe3yjitTaTH KOHTPOJH>HHX ocMorpoB 0MHH nepeAaHU B BHHH<MC r.MocKBa H sonojraeHH 
npoxoacaeHHeM cnopTCMeHaMH yrny5jieHHoro MeAHinfflCKoro o6cjieflOBaHH« 10.07.07 B 
KJIHHHKaX r.MocKBu. 
IIo ^annLEvi npoBe^HHHx o0CJie^oBaHHH cnopTCMenaM 6bina 30Beflena 30 cseneHHfl 
HH(|>opMauiiH. 06 HX 4>yHKmioHajTbHOM COCTOHHHH H peKOMCH^OBaHo npoBeAeinie B 6jiEKa&mHe 
qmKH aHTKranoKoaHTaofi, aHTHOKCuaaHTHofi, KapflHanbHofi, BHTaMHHOTepanHH(aKTOBerHH, 
MEJi^oHar, Kap«nrnma xjiopn^, npeayjcran, MCKCHJIOJIJ icoMimeKC BKTaMHHOB H MmepanoB), 
KOppeKHM TpeHHpOBOKHMX Haipy30K, KOHTpOJIb 3KT, 4>yHKI^HOHaj I tHor0 COCTOJIHHS 
cnoprcMeHOB. 
npOBcaeHFie 3THX MeponpnKt»g njiaHHpoBanoc& BpaHOM c6opHoii KOMaHABi Ha 6jmscaBineM 
YTC B r.TpaKafi JlaTBa nocjie y^acras DTHX cnopTCMeHOB Ha tperteM arane xy^Ka MHpa B 
r.JIiouepH IIlBefiHapHfl. 

28aBrycra2007r. 

Span c6opHOH KOMaanti POCCHH no 
aKaaeMHMecKOH rpe6,ne j * u . f//A IUseTCKHH O.M. 
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